
1\.98-07-012 Td4.XOlll Di\'ision 

Dl.'('ision 98-08-056 'nlr~1n(~nr~J lA' 'I 
BEfORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIO~ 'b~4\\~~~~HH~ CALIFORNIA 

In the Mattl'r of the I\ppli("~'tion of Cle.u \\'orM 
Commllnk~ltions CorpoT.1UOll, ~\ Californi.l 
Corpor.1Uon, for a Certificate of Public COlwentence 
ilIlll NC'Ccssity to Provide IntcrLATA and Inlr.1LATA 
Tc1('Comnltll1k~llions Se[\'ice ill. C.llifornia as a 
Switchless Resdlec. 

OPINION 

AppJic.ltion 98-07-012 
(Filed July 13, 1998) 

Cl('.\f \"orM Commlmic.,Hons Cor~Xlr.ltiofl, a California corpor.l\ioll, filed an 

app1ic~llion on July 13, 1998, for a ccrlific.ltC of public cOlwcnicnce ;md nc-ccssity to 

provide inter - 'lmi inlr~l-loc~ll access and lr.,llsporl arc.' 5e[\'ices in California as a nOll

domin~'\nt intefcxchange c.'rrier. This applic.ltion W.1S filed pursuant to the registrc.ltion 

l"fOCCSS adoptC(1 in Decision (D.) 97-06-107 and rdated lfccisions. 

l-he apptk.lnt W.1S qU<llificd to use the rcgislr.1Uon proccss, complied with the 

filing rCtluir(,lllents for a registr~ltion ,'pI-1lication" ilI1tl there were no protests to the 

appJk.,tion. The applinult W.15 l}llalifiClt to al,d fC(lllestcc.i aI, exemption (rom t.uiffing 

fCtluir(,lllents_ Applic.,nt "Iso agreed to abide by the tonsmncr protcction rules adopted 

in O. 98-08-031, as modified (rom tiane to time. Therdoft:', pursuant to the authority 

g(.lHtcd to the Exccutl\'e Director by D0Cision 97-08-050" the applicant shoultt be 

gr.mtCtt a certificate of public cOJl\'enknce and necessity to provide this 5er\'lct:'. 

Findings of Fact 
t. Th(' 'lppli('tlUon was mcd 01\ July 131 1998, and appeared in the Commission's 

D.lily Calendar on July 16, 1998. 

2. There were no timely protests to the applic.llion. 

3. The applic.ll'lt Wt1S qll~ltifiCtt to and rcquestCtl aI\ exemption frotn tariffing 

r~luirements. ApplkMlt als() agreed to abide b}· the C()l\SUnlCr protection rules adoptC(t 

in D. 98-08-031, as llux.lificc.l from time to time. 
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ConclusIons of law 
1. Applicant should be grt"mled the fl'qul'Sted ccrtific"te (If public con\'eniC'nce and 

n('t~ssit)' suhjtXt to the conditions in the attached appendix. 

2. Applk,"lt should l~ grtlnh:'t.t an exemplion (rom the requirement to file tMiffs. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A celtifk,lte of public COlwellience and l1EXessit)' is gr,lntcd to Cle.u \Vater 

Con\nmnk.ltions CorpOrtltlon to operate as a switchless fc~)]cr of inter-lOl'tll Access 

and Transl-lOlt Arc., (LATA) mllt to the extent authorized by Decision 9-1-09-065, intrtl

LATA telecommunications services offCleti by cOJlu\1Unk.ltIon comn\Ol\ cm'ricrs in 

California subject to the conditio)'ls set forth in the attached appendices. Applic,\l\t is 

assigned corpor,ltc identific.,tion number U-6039-C which shall be indudCt.t in the 

caption of ail filings made ,,, .. ith this Commission. 

2. Applicant is exempt fronl the requirement to file t.ui((s subject to the conditions 

set forth in the att.,chCt.t appendites. 

3. Applic.,tion No. 98-07-012 is dosCt.t 

This ortter is cCfecti\'e today. 

D~ltCt.t August 17, 1998, atS..111 Ffclncisco, Cali(ornia. 
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APPENDIX A 
P\lge 1 

NON-DOMINANT INTEREXCIIANGE CARRIER REGISTRATION 

I. If you r\. .... luestcd confidenli,ll trl',lhnent of the financial portions of your 

applic\ltioll, it W,lS gr'lnt~i and those materials wi1l remain under se.11 for one yl~.lf from 

the d,lle of the decision. If you wish to continue the 5(",11 on those matt-rials beyond the 

one yeM period, you must make a formal R'quest no later than thirty days prior to the 

expir(\\ion of the ye.,r explaining the r('.lSOIlS why you believe such extension is 

2. You arc subject to the following fees ' .... hich Blust be regulMly remitted: 

.1. The current 2.4% surcharge apt,1ic(lble to all intr.lst,lte services except 
for those exdtllteti by Dccisiol\ (D.) 9-1-09-065, as n\odifieti h}' 
D.93-02-050, to fund the Ur'l.i\,ers.ll Lifeline Tclel1hone Scrvice (Public 
Utilities (PU) Code § 879; Resolution T-I6098, December 16, 1997); 

b. The current 0.25% surcharge appJk.,hle to all intr,\state services except 
for those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as IllOt.tificc.1 by 0.95-02-050, to fund 
the California Relay Service and ComnlunicatiOlls Devices Fund (PU 
Code § 2881; Resolution T-I6090, OIXclllbcr 16, 1997); 

c. The user fcc pro\'idett in PU Code §§ 431-435, which is 0.11 % of gross 
intr.lst.ltc re"enue for the 1997-1998 fisc,,' ye.u (Resolution M-4786); 

It The current surch<lrgc lIpplicclble to all intr.lsttlte services except for 
those excluded by D.9-1-09-065, as n\Ot.HfiCti by D.95-02-050, to fund the 
CalifOinia lligh Cost Fund-A (PU Code § 739.30; D.96-10-066, pp. 3-4, 
App. 8, Rule I.Cj set by Resolution T-15987 at 0.0% fot 1997, effective 
February I, 1997); 

e. The current 2.87% surcharge applicable to all intr,lst.lte services except 
for those excluded by 0.9-1-09-065, as mOtlificd hy 0.95-02-050, 10 (und 
the California lIighCost Func1-B(D.96-10-066, p. 191, App. H, 
Rule 6.F.); and 

f. The current 0.05% surcharge applicable to all intrastiHc services except 
for those exdudett by D.9-1-09-065, as modified by D.95-02-030, to fund 
the California Tclcconnect Fund (0.96-10-066, p. 88, App. B, Rule 8.G.). 

These fees tntl)' change pcriOt.ik.llly. You will be notified of such changes. 

3. You arc exempt from Rule 18(b) of the Commission's Rules of Pr.'tclicc and 

Procedure. 
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APPENDIX A 
p,l~~e 2' 

4. You ilfC exempt from PU Code §§ SI6-830. 

5. You arc exempt (rom PU Code § 851 when the tr,lns(er or encllInbr,lnce serv('s to 

s<xurc It('ht. 

6. You shall file a written accept.uKe of the ('rlific,lte gr,ll1ted in this proce('(ling. 

7. Prior to initiating service, you shall pro\'ide the Conimission's COllsumer 

Services Division with the your design.l(('(t cont.lCt person(s) (or purposes of resolving 

consumer complaints and the correspOlidillg tclephone number. This information shaH 

be ul~lated if the name or telephone nuniberchanges or at lei,st annually. 

8. You shall notify this Commission in writhig of the date interLATA ser\'ice is first 

rendered to the public withit\ five ,-lays after service begins arid agait) within fi\'e llays 

of when intr"LATA service begins. 

9. You sll<lll keep your books ati.d records in accOrdati.ce with the Uniforni.System 

of Accounts specified in Title 47, Code of P('(ter.ll Regulations, Ptlrt 32. 

10. In the e\'ent your books and records arc n~quir('(t for inspection by the 

Commission or its SI.lU, you shall either produce such r('(ollis at the Commission's 

offices or rcini.burse the Commission for the reasonable costs incurred in having 

Commission staff tr.wclto your office. 

11. You shall (ile an annual report, in compliance with GO lOt-A, on a ctllendar-ye~u 

basis using the information rCt}ltest (orm de\'clopCtt by the COn\n\ission St.lei and 

contained iii. Appendix B. 

12. You sll.lll ensure that your employees comply with the provisions of Public 

Utilities (PU) Code § 2889.5 regarding soHcit.ltlon of cllstomers_ 

13. The certifiCate gr<mted and the authority to render service under the rates, 

ch.uges, and rules authorized will expire if not exercised Within 12 months after the 

effccti\'e date of this order. 
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APPENDIX A 
P~\gc3 

14. \Vithin 60 d'lyS of the cf(cxth'c date of this order, you sh<ltl compl}' with PU Code 

§ 70s, Employcc Mentifictltion Car\ls, clnd notify the Director of the 

TC'lC'Conlm\mk~ltions Division in writing of its cOml1li<lnce. 

15. If you MC 90 .. lays or more Itlte in filing an annual report or in re-mining the fC'Cs 

listed abo\'e, TcJ('('ommunicaHons Division shaH pt~pa.te {or Comrn.ission considcMlion 

<l fe-solution that rc\'okes your CPCN, unless you havc received the written permission 

of TcJ('('ommunimtiolls Division to file or remit tate. 

16. You havcr('(.lucstcd an exemption (rolll the rc·quirement to file ttuif(s and havc 

rellrcsent('(.1 to the Commission th.,t you arc "ll1alificd for such an e-xempIiOl\ and 

further th,'t you will abide by the Comn'tission's consumer protection niles atlopt('(.1 ill 

D.98-08-031 as modified {rom tinle to time. 

17. You must abide by the CommissiOJ\'s consumer protection rules adopt('(.1 in 0.98-

08-0...'\1 as 11\{)(.tificd (ron) lime to time. A copy of the currently effecti\'e rules is 

Ap~ndix C to this "iccision. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 
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APPENDIX B 
P,lge I 

TO; AU.INTERILXCIIANGB TI~LEPIIONn UTILITIFS 

Article 5 of the Publk Utilities Coc.te gr,lnts authority to the California Public UtilitiC's 
Commission 10 rC'tlllirc allllllblic utilitiC's doing businC'S..<; in California to file rep'orts as 
spc<:ifiC'\t by the CommissiOl) (1) the ulititiC's' California Ol~(,tions. 

A spl'X'ific anm!.,l (eport Conn has not yet becn l)tcScribt."'(1 (or the California 
intercxchange telephone utilitil"S. Howc\'cr, you nre hereby directed to subnlit an 
original and two ('opil"S of the information rcqucst&t ill Attachment A no later than 
Man:h 3tst of the ye.u following the (\,)endar year (ot which the annual report is 
submitted. 

Address your {ellorl to: 

California Public Utilities Commission 
Auditing and COll\pliallCe 8r,111(h, Roonl. 3251 
505 Van Ness Avenue 
5.111 Fr,1ncisco, CA 94102-3298 

F .. lilurc to me this infofl\\alion 01\ tinlC may rt."'Sult in a penalty as proVided (or in §§ 2107 
and 2108 of the Public UtiHtl(,s Code. 

If you h.we any 'lucstion concerning this 1l1attef, pleasc c.tll (US) 703-1961. 
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Inform.:ltion RC'(lu('stC'lt of California Int('fexchange Telephone Utilities. 

To be fil('tt with the CtlJiforni(l Public Ut,litiC's Commission, 505 Van Ness Avenue, 
Room 32511 5.1n Fr.lndsco, CA 9-1102-3298, no later than l\1(uch 31st of the yc.u 
following the c.llcndar yc.u for which the annutll report is suhmitted. 

1. Exact Ieg.l} n.lme and U #I of reporling utility. 

2. Address. 

3. Name, tille, address, and telephone 'lumber of the person to be cont,\Cted 
concerning the tel10rlcd information. 

4. Name and title of the offi('('t having cllstody of thegencr.ll books of account 
and the address of the o-tHee wh('fC such books arc kept. 

5. T},l~ of orgallizatiol\ (c.g., corpor.ltiOJl, partnershif., sole proprietorship, etc.). 

If incorpor<ltcc.i, specify; 

.1. Date of filing artides of incorpor.lUon with the SccrcttUy of State. 

h. State in which incor~lor.ltcd. 

6. Commission lledsion number granting opet.lting authority and the liate of 
that decision. 

8. Description of other business activities in which the utility is eng.lgcd. 

9. A list of aU a{{iliated comp,mh:s and their relationship to the utility. St<lte if 
affiliate is a: 

a. Regulated public utilit},. 

b. Publicly held corpoI<ltion. 

10. Bal.:lnce sheet as of DtXember 31st of the ye<lf for which information is 
s>ubmilted. 

Incoille siclten'\('nt for California opcmtions for the c.,lentlaI' yC".u for whkh infotn\ation 
is submitted. 

(END OF APPENDIX 8) 
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Appendix C 

Consumer Protection Rules 

Dclarif!ed Services (Contrad Option) 

RlIlt~ I: 

<l. Rate in(ornlation and information reg~lrding the terms and 
conditions of ser\'ice sh.,l1 Ix! providC(l in , ... 'riling ulxHl request by a 
current or potential CUS{Onl('t. AU of the (.l(CS, tcrnis and 
conditio)'\s (I( sCfvice nlust be st.ltC(t in a contr,lct that nlust be 
signC(i by the custotner aI'l.d olhNwise be enforceable. Although no 
terms m~ly be incor·llor.lted by referencc, (ormulaemay reusca to 
c~\kulatc r,\tes or chtlrgcs, where the ~omponents of the (orillulae 
C.lll. be t(>~Htily a~rhlin",-i from a l'lubtic sourcc. All anlbiguities 
\\'ill be construed ag(1inst the carrier. A c.urier shaH (nake available 
to any cuslonlef, who requests in "'riting, iilfornlatlon about other 
service plans perMit\hlg to the product(s) or ser\'ice(s) the cllstomer 
is ort.lering and for which the customer is eligible. 

. . 

h. The contr~lct n\ust provide for writtell notice to the custolller 
at le.\st 7 c~\lendar days i1rior to termination of service by the 
carrier, and refund of any cllstOl'ner lieposits withill 30 days after 
scn'ice has been tcrn\inatCt.i. 

Rille 2: No change in the r.llcs, tNms, and conditions of an)' service 
specified in such a contract Sh~lU be cl\fOrCe~lhlc unless such Chat1gC 
is set forth in a writing siglled by the cllst9mer who signCt.i the 
original (ontr.1(11 or that customer's dul)'- authorizCt.1 agent. As 
currently pro\'ided ill. D.97·06-096 (as mOl)' be amended or 
superceded), custon\ers must be notified of .lllY change of 
ownership of the.compallYJlJ'oviding service to the customer as 
follows: 

a. The notice must be in writing; 

b. The carrier n\u,~t prOVide it to customers no later than 30 (lays 
before the proposed tr"lnSCerj 

c. The notke mllst contain a straightforw.1rd description of the 
upcoming tt,u\Sfer, an)' f~ the customer will be expected to p.1Y, a 
statement of the cuslol)\cr's right to s\\'itch to ariothec c.urier, and a 
ton·fr~ telephone IUlIl\ber (or c.}uestions; and 
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P~lge2 

d. The notice- amI the c,urier's 4.t('SCriplion of ~r\'ice to customers 
must be indudCtt in the advice letter s~king approv,,' of the 
ch.lngc in ownership. 

Rull' 3: 

cl. Pursuant to Public Utilities Code § 2889.5, no c"Trier or any 
llersoJl, firm, or corpor,ltion represcnting a c.urier, shall change a 
customer's presuhsnibed telephone ~rvice provider wHhout the 
clistomer's authoril~,tion. All carriers sh .. "1 con'ply with the 
provisions of § 2889.5 as well as other appHc.lble s{"te and (etier,l) 
law as they may be amendCtl or superceded from time to time. 
Carriers 5h.111 be held liable for any violation of § 2889.5 includiJ'lg, 
but not linlitcd to, the unauthorized terminatiOll of a customer's 
service with an existing c.urier and the suhsCt}uent unauthorized 
tr,lnsfer of the cuSlon\ef to the carrier's own service. Violations 
may inCUf a penalty Of fine pllrsuant to PubJic Utilities Code § 2107 
as wen those allowed pursuant to other Jaw and Commission 
policy .. 

b. No c.urier whose service has been terminated by a cllstomer 
shaH re-est'lblish service (or that customef without the express 
consent of the clistomer, whkh consent may not be founded upon 
ilny purported ternl in an agreement for service tl"'l binds the 
customer to t.,ke service fronl the carrier for a sp<x:ified term, or 
continually. 

c. AU soJicit.1tions by c,lrriers or their agents providCtt to 
customers must be legible and printl.-xt in 10 point type at a 
minimum. 

d. All prom.otional and marketing materials used in the 
offering of detariffcd telecommunications sNvices shall be wholl}' 
scp,u.,le from the written contr.let the customer signs. All terms 
must be plainly staled in underst.uldable language, and must be in 
the smne language employed when the carrier negotiated the 
conlr.let wlth the customer. 
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A. E<lCh bill must protninently displa}' a loU-free munbcr for 
service ot billing-inquiries, along with an addt('ss where the 
customer may write lo the cMricr. 

B. In C\lSC of a bIllh\g dispute between a customer and the c,urier, 
the c,uricr will (onlpl)' with allY customer rCtll1cSt for the (,cUrier 
to undert.lke an iawcstig<ltion and review of the disputed 
amOlll1t. 

C. If a custonler (ails to pay the undisputed portion of the bill by 
the Due By Date (no sooner th~n fifteen days of the date of 
pr\."'ScntatiOll.)shown on the bill; the ctUrier may notify the 
customer in: \vriling of such delhlquenty and indkdte that 
service Illa), be tern\inatcd 

D. A carrier n\ay 110t disconncct serviCe to a cllstomer who has 
sub)\\ittcd a dah'n to CSt) for hlvestig.ltion and dccisi()l'l, has 
either paid the disputed amount or has liepositcd the ml\OUllt in 
di;3~lute with theCominisSion within sevcn calendar days after 
the date the carrier notiW."sthe customer that the carrier#s 
investlg~,tion and revie,,) are (ompleleti. HowevCl', il\ no event 
shall the carrier disconnect service prior to the Due By Date 
shown OIl the bill .. 

E. III no eVCl'lt shaH ~ -c(1rricr discOIlll.ed servicc to a customer who 
has ltepositcd the full amount in dispute with the Con\missiol\ 
so long as the undisputeti amount is paid. 

Rule 5: Carriers are restricted from releashlg nonpubliccl1stomer 
information in accordancc with PU Code §§ 2891,2891.1, and 2893. 
and an)' ()ther applicable st~,tc or teder"l statutes or regulations, as 
they l'l'lay be' an'lellded fton\ lin\e to time, that perlah, to (Ustonlet 
privacy. Carriers $hall also comply, so long as those rules ren\ain 
g('ncr"tly ap~llicable to other carriers, with the Con\mission's rut('s 
set forth itl. APPClldix B of Decision Nos. 92860 antl93361, as 
n\odifiCli~ 'which genen\lly prohibit, ' .. :Hh certain exceptions, the 
release oicallh\g tceOfltS Mut cr&tit information of all subscribers -
both rcsidentiafand business -absent the receipt of a. sc~uch 

; ~ 
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warr,lllt under feder,\t or st.lle or in response to a subpoena or 
subpoena .. tuces tecum authorizC(t by a federal or st.lte judge. 

Rille 6: Consistent ,yith our authority over aU other c(l~riers, IECs 
offering dct.ldffed Servi~ ate directed to COO~lCr'(lle lully by 
rcsp6ndhlg in a timely fashion to anyrcqttcst b)" 'the COllllllission 
or its staff for docunlel\ts blduding but not limited to the customer
c.urier contr"ct, billing tccot .. ts,- customer c(lHing rccords; 
solicit.ltiOI'lS anl! (orl'esponticllce CrOll1 the carrier to the customer, 
applic.lble third parly vcrifications, and <'til}' other inforillalion or 
documenhltioll rcgardirig a (UstoHler conlplaint. The c.,rrier shall 
fully comply with a request for such ,,~ocun\eli.ts or informatiOll by 
the COll\l)'\issiOl\ or its staff no later thaI' ten business days fron) the 
date of r~lucsl. Fuilute by an lEe to comply with this rule n\ay 
result in penalties as sc't forth ill PU Code §§ 2:107, 2110, and 2111. 7. 

Any limitation of Jiabilit}t provisiotl containCt.t in a COl\tr~,ct (or 
det.uif(~t scn'iccs shall in 110 w.'y limit the ahiHly of a comptilin.mt 
to recover rC~l.lr.'tiOils before the Commission. 

(END OF APPENDIX C) 


